
VioVoi JUNIOR MUSIC LEARNING PROGRAM 

Beyond fostering a love for music (and possibly an artistic career), music education in early 

childhood can support children’s development of skills essential to school and life success. The 

Junior Music Learning program is an introductory program to music theory, singing, rhythm 

training, musicianship and exposure to musical instruments through a variety of vocal, motor and 

aurally stimulating activities. 

 

What will your child learn? 

The basics of reading music notes and symbols, understanding foundation rhythm patterns, healthy 

singing habits, singing together as a team and process of how to study musical skills in a child friendly 

safe environment. 

 

My child does not know what instrument he/she likes, but he/she loves music. Will this course help 

him? 

Yes. This course is designed to introduce music holistically through the voice which is the most relatable 

instrument for a child. As part of the curriculum, students will be taken to observe violin, piano, guitar 

and cello classes/demonstrations at the VioVoi Music Academy. This course also covers learning about 

the different families of musical instruments through books and audio-visual media. 

 

What is the duration of this course? 

The duration of this course is one year. Each session is 60 minutes long. There are 4 sessions per month, 

except for the months of May and December which will have only 2 sessions.  

 

Will there be opportunities to perform on stage? 

There will be one performance on the VioVoi Annual day and a smaller performance at the VioVoi Music 

Academy. Parents are encouraged to support singing onstage outside of music sessions too. 

 

What is the caliber of the teacher? 

The Junior Music Learning program is carefully designed and taught by the vocal training head of 

department, Tanisha Herbert. She is an internationally qualified music educator and an accomplished 

singer. Her teaching method is child friendly and her students love studying music under her training. 
 

What after this program? 

By the end of this program, your child should be able to confidently tell you where their interest in 

music lies. We have intermediate level programs in voice, violin, piano and guitar at the VioVoi Music 

Academy. 


